
DESIG N ER REVIVAL
LUXURYCONSIGNMENT

l. All clothing must be freshly laundered or dry cleaned. All items must be currently-styled and in good

condition.

2. All pieces must be from brands found on the most curent accepted designers list; exceptions may be made

at the discretion of Designer Revival.

3. Designer Revival reserves the right to reject any merchandise deemed unsuitable for resale.

4. Boxes, cases, and dust bags included for any merchandise will not be kept for sale and will be discarded.

5. Counterfeit items submitted for consignment will be destroyed under Federal Law.

INITIAL:

6. All pricing is set at the sole discretion of Designer Revival, taking into account original retail value,

condition, and historical selling data. Please expect pricing emails in 7-10 business days. Any items not
listed on your pricing email were not accepted for consignment and must be picked up within 2 weeks or
else they will be donated.

7 . Unsold merchandise is subject to reduction in price by 20% after 30 days and by 50% after 60 days.

8. Each consignment period is 90 days. Your pick-up date will be listed in your pricing email. Items requested

for pick up before the 90 day period is up will be subject to a $S/item fee.

9. Any consigned merchandise unsold by the pick-up date (90 days after consignment drop off), unless

reclaimed by the consiguor, becomes the property of Designer Revival without further notice. If you wish
to claim your items, you must call at least 24 hours prior to your intended arrival in order for your items to

be pulled.

INITIAL:

10. Commission is as follows: consignors will receive 50% commission on items sold for below $2k,60%
commission on items sold for over $2k, and,7lo/o commission on items sold for over $3k.

I 1. To improve salability, Designer Revival reseryes the right to re-price an item at its discretion without
consignor approval.

12. Designer Revival is not responsible for damage to or loss of consigned merchandise.

13. Payment is issued on the l5th of each month for all sales made the month prior. Checks valued $150+ will
be sent out the last day of the month. All checks valued less than $150 must be picked up in-store.

PLEASE NOTE: Checks expire 6 months from the date they were issued.

INITIAL:

I have read and agree to all selling regulations as stated above.

sign

CONSIGNMENT HOT RS ARE MONDAY - FRTDAY llAM - 7PM, SATIIRDAY 10AM - 6PM

Designer Revival .324 East 8l't Street New York, NY 10028 .212.734.3639
info@desi gnerrevival.net

www. D esignerRevival, com
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